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USF to host President's Symposium IV
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Getting what we
pay for: Guest
columnist Dean
Rollin Richmond
discusses parallels
between the U.S.
treatment of slaves
and women.
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Loosening up:
USF faculty and
staff had their share
of Homecoming
festivities. Some
party goers were
caught on camera
for Inside USF.

Beyond bounds:
Almost all USF
campuses have
joined in celebrating
Women's
Awareness Month
1993.Seethe
amazing array of
events in this issue.

7

Graduation gift:
The Faculty I Staff
Scholarship fund had
reached more than
$19,000 at press
time. Read how such
efforts have helped
another colleague.

West Central Florida
Faces the Future
The business of bringing more
jobs and regional cooperation to West
Central Florida will be the topic of
an economic conference this month
at USF's Tampa campus.
Public officials and economic
development specialists from seven
counties-Hernando, Hillsborough,
Manatee, Pasco, Pinellas, Polk and
Sarasota-will gather March 18 and
19 at USF for "The Regional Economic Summ it-West Cen tral
Florida Faces the Future."
The event, which is part of the
University's President's S~mposium
series, will focus on three key economic themes:
*The need to be increasingly
supportive of businesses already established in West Central Florida
and aid in their continued growth.
*The need for more active cooperation between the public and
private sectors.

*The need for greater regional
cooperation.
"We present these symposiums

and program director ofTechnology
Futures Inc.
*Banker Kenneth Lewis, president of general banking for
NationsBank and the former president of the company's Florida bank
in Tampa.
The econom ic summit-the
fourth in the series of President's
Symposiums-will be held from
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. March 18 and
from 8:30a.m. to I 2:30p.m. March
I 9. Attendance is limited, and reservations are required. Registration is
$22 per person. The event is open to
the public.
For more information on the
symposium, call ext. 4-2607.
By Joe 0 ' Neill

Snell home to move to USF St. Petersburg
The house of an early area developer, Perry Snell, will be relocated to USF's St. Petersburg campus this spring to serve as an alumni
and facul ty center. Bay Plaza Cos. is donating the two-story house to
the campus and is covering part of the cost of moving it.
The house (shown at left), currently located at 106 Second Ave.
N. in St. Petersburg, is slated to move to Fourth Street South on
university land.
It is eligible for the National Registry of Historic Places, and USF
will apply to place it on the registry after restoration. USF administrators expect the house to be restored in about a year.
"Mr. Snell and his homes are definitely a part of the history of St.
Petersburg, just as I feel this campus is part of the city's history and its
future," said campus Dean H. William "Bill" Heller. "I'm thrilled to
have a way to save this piece of history and make it useful to the
community, and we especially appreciate the support Bay Plaza Cos.
have shown in ensuring this history will not be lost."

Segrest named acting USF general counsel;
Burgess appointed to health sciences center
Noreen E. Segrest has been
named as acting general counsel for
USF, replacing Bryan S. Burgess,
who has resigned to accept the position of associate vice president for
health sciences, legal/institutional affairs, effective March I.
Segrest, a member of the USF
general counsel's office since 1991,
now serves as the chief legal officer
for USF and as the legal officer for
various not-for-profit corporations
affiliated with the university, including the USF Foundation, Inc., the
university's principal fundraising organization.
Before coming to USF, Segrest
was an associate for Lima & Associates in Winter Park and a law clerk at
the University of South Florida office of the general counsel. She
received a bachelor of arts degree in
management with honors from USF
in 1982 and earned her juris doctor
degree from the University ofFlorida
College of Law in 1985.
Segrest becomes the second female cabinet-level member of President Francis T. Borkowski's staff.
"Noreen Segrest has demonstrated the ability and the commitment necessary to fulfill this important assignment," said Borkowski.
Borkowski said Burgess' move

to help focus public attention on
issues and opportunities of special
importance in the communities we
serve," says USF President Francis
T. Borkowski. "I can't think of
anything that affects the future of
this area more than the need for more
regional cooperation and public/pri vate parmerships on behalf of economic development."
The featured summit speakers
include:
*Author and government consultant David Osborne, co-author of
Re-inventing Government: How the
Entrepreneurial Spirit is Transforming the Public Sector.
*Social forecaster David Pearce
Snyder, .an editor of The Futurist

Briefly .
----------

Student stricken
with spinal· _
meningitis

Bryan Burgess

Noreen Segrest

to the health sciences center will
ma,rk a transition period for the general counsel's office pending a future search for a permanent general
counsel.
"I have full confidence that
Noreen and the dedicated staff of the
general counsel office will continue
to provide high quality legal service
to the university," he said.
Burgess, who had been USF
general counsel since 1984, began
his legal career as a clerk at USF in
1979 after receiving his doctorate
oflaw with honors from the University of Florida in 1978. In his new

position he will provide advice to
health sciences administrators in the
formulation, implementation, administration and review of policies,
procedures, contractual rel ations
and other health sciences institutional affairs.
"I am grateful for the privilege
of serving under President
Borkowski's leadership," Burgess
said. "I am enthusiastic about the
opportunity to build upon- my legal
experience and pursue a new career
direction in the field of health care
policy and administration."
By Dan Casseday

USF health officials issued a
health alert last week to the USF
community following the hospitalization of residence hall student Heather Coryell for spinal
meningitis, a contagious bacterial infection.
Coryell is known to have attended classes, worked at a Busch
Gardens gift shop and attended a
party in apartment M-24 of Willow Brook Apartments before
knowing of her condition.
USF students were treated
with rifampin capsules, the appropriate treatment for the carrier
state of meningitis.
Coryell was expected to recover as of press time last Friday. A St. Petersburg Junior College student died of meningitis
Feb. 24.
For more information about
the treatment ofbacterial meningitis, call the infection control unit at

Health and Rehabilitative
272-6348 or 272-6300 between
hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Organizational
Review open
forum scheduled
Pres ide nt Franci s T.
Borkowski has announced that
because of university-wide interest in the organization review,
Dr. Alceste Pappas, the lead Peat
Marwick consultant in the effort,
will make a presentation of the
draft recommendations concerning Phase I of the review at a
university open forum from 23:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 10
in the Special Events Center.
Borkowski and members of the
steering committee will be present
to discuss the review process and
address questions. The university
community is invited.
Plans are being made to have
a live television broadcast of the
open forum available to the regional campuses.
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The following is a continuaof the listing of events for
nen'sAwarenessMonth 1993.
:heFeb. I9issueoflnsideUSF
1 listing of events during the
part of March.

sday, March 16

;andwich Generation:
tcing the Demands, lecture.
171, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
landwich Generation is
e-aged individuals (45-60)
tre taking care of their own
1es/children and their aging_
ts. Catherine Batsche, Ph.u.,
iate dean, Florida Mental
h Institute will discuss factors
fbuting to this " new" generalhe pressures experienced by
caught in the m1ddle, and
1xis to balance the demands.

lnesday, March 17

1en and Grief: A Journey of
elf, workshop/presentation.
iallroom, 11:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Simcox, M.S. M.A., private
ce counselor at the University
ssional Center, will explore
; of grief for women, including
; that "society" may not
1wledge.

r sday, March 18

1en in Small Business:
ing Your Own Business,
>hop.
~6, 11 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Hurst will discuss the
anics and procedures for
1g a business and provide
marion about spec1al programs
omen-owned businesses.

~

y, March 19
n in Broadcastin and
ation Overload,1ecture.
100, 7:30p.m.
Stamberg, National Public
(NPR) correspondent, was
·s t woman to anchor a national
y news radio program and is
.tly a special correspondent
'R's "Momino Edition" and is
of "Weekend ifctirion/Saturbroadcast on WUSF FM
Concert 90. Stamberg's
h is _a benefit for Concert 90,
nors who pay a contribution
prior to March I will receive
ckets to the lecture plus a
rt 90 membership. After
I , tickets for the lecture
e available for $I 0 and do
elude membership. For
information call 974-4890.
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Monday, March 22
Childrearing in Later Life: or
How to Put a Kid Through
College on Social Security, panel
discussion.
UC 270, Noon to 1:30 p.m.
Panelists present their own
experience with child rearin_g and its
impact on different facets or their
lives. The panelists are Starr Silver,
Ph.D., research assistant professor,
Department of Child and Family
Studies, Florida Mental Health
Institute; Pat Robinson, M.S.W.,
State Liaison Coordinator, Florida
Mental Health Institute; and Nancy
Brandenburg, Ph.D., M.P.H., assistant
professor, Epidemiology and
Biostatistics, College of Public Health.
AIDS: How to Become Part of the
Solution, lecture/discussion.
UC 269, 3:30 to 5 p.m.
Alissa Algarin, a volunteer speaker
with the Tampa AIDS Network,
discusses the devastating effects of
AIDS and how participants can help
to prevent the spread of AIDS.

Tuesday, March 23
Relationship Dilemmas for
Women: Why Do I Feel I Need a
Man?, lecture and discussion.
UC 296, Noon to 1 p .m.
Nancy Norvell, Ph.D., visiting
associate professor Department of
Law & Mental Health and adjunct
associate professor Department of
Women's Studies, will look at the
societal pressures for a woman to be
involved with a man in a romantic
relationship.
How Schools Shortchange Girls:
The AAUW Report, workshop.
UC 269, 2 to 3 p.m.
Helen Landers, chair, Florida
Council on Education and Employment for Women ahd G irls, will
provide an overview of the
ground breaking American Association of University Women (AAUW)
report that exammes how our
educational system is failing to meet
the needs of girls.
Diversity in the Workplace:
Exploring the Intersection of
Gender and Culture, discussion.
UC 133, 3 to 4 p.m.
Barbara Townsend, Ph.D., and Ellen
Kimmel, Ph.D., will lead an open
forum addressing issues related to
gender and cultural diversity in the
work!?!ace. Come prepared to share
expenences and Jearn from each other.

Wednesday, March 24
Sex Role Preferences at USF - A
Study of Students, Faculty and

Administrators, lecture.
UC 271, 11 a.m. to noon.
Sue Street, Ph.D., assistant professor, USF Psychological and Social
Foundation will present results from
her study.
From Hot Flashes to Power
Surges: Menopause in the '90's,
lecture.
UC 269, Noon to 1:30 p.m.
Christi na Bellamy, M.A., L.M.H.C.,
a private practice psychotherapist,
presents menopause from a
spiritual! political and economic
VIew pomt.
Women Take the Stage, acting
performance.
Studio Theatre, TAR 120,2 to 3

fJSf; Theater Department students
take the stage wtth a performance
about women.

Scope of Violence Against
Women, panel.
UC 271,4 to 5:30p.m.
Mary Poole, coordinator of the USF
Victim's Advocacy Program; Sarah
Torres, R.N., associate professor,
College of Nursing; and Delores
McM il lan discuss the continuum of
violence towards women, from
sexual harassment, to domestic
violence, to sexual battery.

Thursday, March 25
Work-Family Programs Make
Good Business Sense, lecture.
UC 271, Noon to 1 p.m.
Loretta A. Rieman, work and family
resource specialist, St. Petersburg
Times, and Suzanne R. Garen Sr.,
Compensation & Benefits Administrator, Johnson & Johnson Medical
Inc., discuss the programs and
benefits of their companies that are
considered progressive in the workfamily area.
American Women Writers of the
19th Century, lecture.
Special Collections, Library 4th
Floor, 2 to 3:30 p.m.
Paul Camp, University Librarian in
the Special Collections Department,
presents the works of female writers
of the 19th century.

Wednesday evening Mary
Katherine Wainwright, associate
professor of English, Manatee Community College, presented a historical perspective on lesbian literature.
A feminist insight was presented by
Blanche Radford Curry, assistant
professor of philosophy at Eckerd
College; Suzan Harrison, assistant
professor of rhetoric at Eckerd College; L inda E. Lucas, associate
professor of economics at Eckerd
College; and Carolyn Johnston, professor of American studies at Eckerd
College and author of Sexual
Power: Feminism and the Family in
America.
Coming up on Friday, March 5,
W immin on the Edge, an all-female,
acoustic-electric band that plays
"folk rock with a twist" w ill perform

Displays will be provided by The
Willows, Children's Alliance and
Lee County Breast Screening.
During "Personal Safety
Week" displays and videos on
rape precautionary measures
will be presented by ACT and
the Cape Coral Police Department at the Recreation Center.

Women in Medicine, lecture.
UC 296, Noon to 1:30 p.m.
Carolyn M. Schlede, M.D.,
assistant professor of
medi.ci.ne, USF College of .
Med1cme looks at women m
medical sc~ools ov<?r t~e
years, med1cal spectalties
women tend to choose,.and
acceptaf!Ce and prom9t1on of
women m the profession.

B R E A -K- I N G
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Laugh for the Health of It: A
Prescription for Survival,
lecture.
College of Public Health,
Room 2016, 1 to 2 p.m.
Marge Whaley, M. Ed, has made
over I 00 presentations in Florida
and the United States about the
value of taking yourself lightly
so you can take your job more
senously. She will give you new
insight on how to "lighten up
already."

Wednesday, March 31

Medical Needs of the Hispanic
Woman, lecture.
UC 271, Noon to 1 p.m.
Margarita Cancio, M.D., P.A.,
consultant to numerous hospitals
in the Tampa Bay area will
address issues pertaining to AIDS
and other medical problems for
Hispanic women in general.

Throughout the month there
will also be displays from Mary
Kay, the Lee County Women's
Caucus, the League of Women
Voters, Zona International and the
National Organization ofWomen.
For more information, call
the Student Activities Office at
(813) 432-5574.
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Tuesday, March 30

Friday, March 26

ort Myers events to focus on health
fhe Fort Myers campus is
' rating Women ' s AwareMonth with a look at
en's health issues.
Emphasis on Women's
it h Issues" will consist of
ays, videos and literature
Monday, March 8 to
sday, March 11 at the Recn Center in Fort Mxers.

Maternal Healthcare for
Women in Developing Countries, lecture.
UC 271, Noon to 1:30 p.m.
Janice Blanchard, a graduate
s tudent in the College of
Public Health discusses the
crisis of maternal healthcare
and takes a historical look at
U.S. policy at home and abroad
concerning childbirth.

Women in the Performing Arts,
lecture/recital.
FAH 101, Noon to 1 p.m.
Annetta Monroe, associate professor, USF School of Music will
discuss women performers and
composers from the classical period
to the present A performance with
voice and accompanying instruments will also be given.

from 8 to 10 p.m. at the Sudakoff
Center in Sarasota.
On Saturday, Lisa Bennett, arts
educator and writer will discuss
women artists who had especially
difficult lives but managed to
achieve their goals in her talk "You
Can Do Anything you Want" at 2
p.m. at the Sudakoff Center in
Sarasota. Then, at 3 :45 p.m. in the
Sudakoff Center, Sandra Gilchrist,
associate professor of biology at
New CollegeofUSF, will talk about
the effects of science on the advancement of women and t he
problems faced by women in science
in her presentation "Over and Under the Microscope."
For more information on the
programs, call813-359-4319.

1

Monday, March 29

Women in Construction,
lecture.
UC 269, 10 to 11:30 a.m.
Celeste Valdez will describe how
she became a General Contractor
and Vice President of Kalemeris
Construction.

larasota Campus Women's Awareness
lvents celebrated the first week Qf March
,e Sarasota campus and New
ge started to celebrate
en's A ware ness this past week
!lectures and a health fair. Still
e are a concert on Friday and
of lectures on Saturday.
he events began Monday,
h 1 with keynote speaker Judy
,.gian, co-director of the Boston
en's Health Book Collective
author of Our Bodies, Ours, a book about women's health
ritten in every day language.
n Tuesday a health fair provisitors with information on
, weight lifting, addictions,
y transmitted diseases and
r more topics. Student presentawere made Tuesday evening
ring racism, women composers
)emyth ofthesilentAsian woman.

Women in Broadcasting:
Balancing Career and Family,
lecture.
CIS 1044 , 2 to 3 p.m.
Gayle Sierens, WFLA-TV
Channel 8, co-anchor of the
even ing news, will discuss the
challenging combination of a
broadcasting career and raising
a family.

M E N •S A W A R E N E S S
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Women of Color: Too Invisible,
Too Silent, For Too Long,
teleconference.
BSN 2301 &2302, 1 to 3 p.m.
Panel discussion on equity issues:
the l').Cademic, social and professional environment for women;
women in leadership positions; the
glass ceiling faced by women of
color; and student experiences.
Panel members include the female
presidents of Stockton State
College, University of TexasBrownsville, Bennett College, New
York University, and Little Big
Hom College.
Candlelight Ceremony, closing
ceremony.
Martin Luther King Plaza, 5 to 6
p.m.
A candleli~ht ceremony closing
Women's Awareness Month to
commemorate lighting the darkness
of discrimination. Music will be
provided by Bonnie Whitehurst and
'Wimmin on the Edge."

St. Petersburg lectures
share "Herstory"
The U SF St. Petersburg
Campus lecture series h as a
s pecial series of lectures that
focus on women entitled
"Herstory: A Celebration of
Women's Lives."
The series began on Feb.
26 with No Longer Silent, a
documentary film on women
in India. The se ries keynote
speaker, Robin Morgan, editor of Ms. magazine and
feminist activist, brought her
feminist viewpoin t s to the
campus on March 1, and on
March 3 Gayle Sierens, news
co-anchor, WFLA-TV Channel 8, talked about " Women in
the Media".
Upcoming lectures include:
"The Sounds of Women,"
a concert with Tre Donne
Musicanti (three woman musicians) who combine violin,
cello and piano to provide eloquent afternoon chamber music at2 p.m. Sunday, March21
at DA V - 130 in St. Petersb urg .
"Virginia Wool f's 'A
Room of One's Own '," a per-

formance by actress Catherine
Bryne at 7 p.m. Tuesday,
March 23 at the CAC Conference Room in St. Petersburg.

"Daughters of the Dust,"
Linda Lopez McAlister, USF
professor in Women's Studies
and feminist film critic for
WMNF discusses the film
about the African Gullah community living off the coast of
the Carolinas at 7 p.m., Tuesday, March 30 at the CAC
Conference Room in St. Peters burg.
"From an African-American Perspective," Peggy
Peterman, St. Petersburg
Times columnist s peaks about
the many challenges faced by
African-American women today at noon, Wednesday,
March 31 in DAY 130 in St.
Petersburg.
"I Remain Forever, Ivy
Rowe," a theatrical production
by Barbara Bates Smith that
pays tribu te to the women of
Appalachia at 8 p.m . on
T hursday, April 15 in DAV 130 in St. Petersburg.
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Concert: Graduate Seminar Chamber
Music. Mallory B. Thompson,
director. 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
$2 general admission, $1 students
and senior citizens.

Lecture Series: "Breaking
Boundaries," Georaie Anne
Geyer, intemationaily renowned
foreign correspondent and
columnist and author of Guerilla
Prince: The Untold Story of Fidel
Castro. 8 p.m., Business Auditorium 1100.

Friday
Lunchtime Aerobics Class: Fit and
Fun. 12:05 to 12:55 p.m. USF gym. $12
per month, payable at the first class of
each month. Low-impact aerobics on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
tauaht by certified instructor. Lockers
andshower facilities are available. For
more information, call Brenda Holley at
ext. 4-3990. Classes are also offered
Monday and Thursday at the FMHI
gym from 5:30 to 6:30p.m. for $10 per
month. Call Ferrie Brand at ext. 4-6614
for more information.
Art Exhibit: "I 14 + I 14=," Jennie
Marketou. USF Contemporary Art
Museum West Gallery. Through
March 27.
Art Exhibit: "Regenerative Spirit,"
USF Contemporary Art Museum East
Gallery. Through April2.
Young Authors Conference: 9 a.m.1 r..m. College of Education Building.
Hillsborough County students who
have written or illustrated books for
other children. A concurrent conference
for teachers, administrators and parents
accompanies the event. Registration is
$10. For more information, call ext. 4-

3460.
Jazz Residency Series: Joe
Henderson, who has played with Miles
Davis, Herbie Hancock, Freddie
Hubbard and Horace Silver. Lecture
noon in FAH 101.
Biology Lecture: "Plants of Mount
Kinabalu, Borneo," John Beaman,
Michigan State University. 3 p.m. CHE
Ill. Reception following in LSA I 02.
St~dy

Group: Students of A Course in
M1racles. 7:30p.m. CIS 1046.

Course Design Workshop:
"Race and Ethnicity," Barbara
Cruz. General Education course
design workshop. I :30 to 4:30
p.m. LIB 251.

Movies on the Lawn: Sneakers.
Crescent Hill, 9 p.m.
Cine' International: Maedchen in
Uniform (Germany/Drama). Free.
7:30p.m. UC Ballroom.

Thursday

Monday
St. Petersburg Lecture Series: "The
New Citizenship: A Dialogue on
Historical Perspectives and Future
Possibilities," Sara Evans and Harry
Boyte, professors of history at the
Umversity of Minnesota and coauthors of Free Spaces: The Sources
of Democratic Change. Reception
5:30p.m., lecture 6 p.m. Campus
Activities Center, St. Petersburg.
Brain Event Lecture Series:
"Domestic Violence: Issues and
Answers," Bonnie Yegidis, USF
cliair and associate professor, Social
Work. 7:30 to 9 p.m. USF Contemporary Art Museum. Reservations are
necessary, call ext. 4-2403, ext. 12.
Concert: "15th Annual Student
Composer's SymEosium." Hilton
Jones and James ewis, coordinators.
Chamber music concert at 8 p.m. in
Theatre 2.
Comedy: Vic Henley from Comic
Strip Live. 9 p.m. Special Events
Center. $2 students, $5 general
admission.

Country-Western Line Dancing
Lessons: Free dance lessons taugnt
by Jim Matthews, coordinator,
Telecommunications. Noon to 1
p.m. SYC 1133. Classes are held
every Thursday through April 29.
For more information call
Matthews at ext. 4-5286.
Chemistry Lecture: "Odd Electron
Substitution Reactions," Joseph
Dinnocezzo, University of Rochester. 4 p.m. CHE 10 I. Refreshments
served before the seminar at 3:30
p.m. outside SCA 228.
Concert: " 15th Annual Student
Composers' SymEosium," Hilton
Jones and James ewis, coordinators. Electronic/Chamber music
concert: Paul Reller, SYCOM
coordinator at 8 p.m. in Theatre 2.
Music Underoround: Lancelot,
aggressive rock n' roll. 9 p.m., UC
Games Area.
~

12,

Friday

~~~

Saturday
Outdoor Adventures: "Sail to Egmont
Key," transportation and equipment
provided. $20. Call ext. 4-5557 or ext.
4-3177 for more information.

Jazz Residency Series: Joe Henderson,
who has played with Miles Davis,
Herbie Hancock, Freddie Hubbard and
Horace Silver. Clinic at noon in FAH
102. Concert 3 p.m. Harbour Island.
Cancer Lecture: "Silicon Breast
Implant Controversy," Dr. Mitchel
Seleznick, Internal Medicine. Noon to
2 p.m. Moffit Cancer Center Cafeteria
Meeting Room. For more information
contact Diane at 932-0736.
Television Broadcast: "Fishin'
Country," premiere of a new series
featuring Florida fishing and produced
by WUSF TV. 3:30p.m. WUSF TV
Channel 16. Repeats Thursday at 1:30
p.m.
Concert: "Fourth Annual Gospel
Extravaganza," Sarasota/New College
Multi-Cultural Society. Featured groups
include: New Bethel Missionary Baptist
Church, Gethsemane Baptist Churcfi
and Bethlehem Baptist Church. 7:30
p.m. Sudakoff Center, Sarasota.
Women's Basketball vs. Virginia
Commonwealth, 7:30 p.m. s-un
Dome.

Sunday
Guest Recital: Vladimir Khokhlov,
piano. 3 p.m. Music Recital Hall. $2
general admission, $1 students and
senior citizens.

Tuesday
International Folk Dance: Everyone, including beginners, are
welcome to come enjoy an evening
of dancing. Folk dances will ~
taught to everyone who attends.
Dances will be held every Tuesday
night at 7:30p.m. FAD 3rd Floor. For
more information, call Gretchen
Warren at ext. 4-2614.
Pharmacology and Therapeutics
Lecture: "MAIQ Inhibition of
Ribonucleotide Reductase," Ted
Williams, associate professor of
biochemistry, USF. 4 p.m. MDC
1012. Refreshments will be available.
Lecture Series: "Bamboo that Snaps
Back: Asian-American Culture &
History," Fred Ho, baritone saxophonist and lecturer. A performance/lecture
combining Asian-American culture
and history. 8 p.m. University Center
Ballroom.
Concert: "15th Annual Student
Composer's Symposium." Hilton
Jones and James Lewis, coordinators.
Chamber music concert at 8 p.m. in
Theatre 2.

Wednesday
Last Day to Drop Classes: Today is
the last day to drop or withdraw from
courses without academic penalty.
Biomolecular Science Lecture:
"Regulation of cAMP and cGMPDependent Protein Kinases," Jackie
Corbin, Vanderbilt University. 11
a.m. MDA 1096.

Biology Lecture: "Molecular
Approaches to Evolution in the
Legumes," Jeff J. Doyle, Cornell
Umversity. 3 p.m. CHE 111.
Refreshments following in LSA 102.
Study Group: Students of A Course
in Miracles. 7:30p.m. CIS 1046.
Concert: "15th Annual Student
Composers' Symposium," Hilton
Jones and James Lewis, coordinators. Chamber music concert. 8 p.m.
Theatre 2.
Concert: Extreme and Saiaon Kick.
8 p.m. Sun Dome. Tickets~ 18.50 in
advance, $20 the day of the show.

Monday

Tuesday
Pharmacology and Therapeutics
Lecture: "MPTP- Toxicity,"
Fernando Cardozo, graduate student,
Pharmacology. 4 r.m. MDC 1012.
Refreshments wil be available.

Wednesday
Children's Learning Festival:
"Very Special Arts Festival," noncompetitive experiences for disabled
individuals in drama, dance, music
and the visual arts. 9:30 a.m. - 1:30
p.m. Fine Arts Mall Area. For more
mformation call Camella A.
Stewart, 276-5555.

Thursday
President's Symposium: "The
Regional Economic Summit- West
Central Florida Faces the Future," a
conference for business and government leaders about new strategies for
economic development, regional
cooperation and public/private
partnerships. Speakers include David
Pearce Snyder, editor of The Futurist
and program director of Technology
Futures lnc.; David Osborne, coauthor of Re-inventing Government:
How the Entrepreneurial Spirit is
Transforming the Public Sector; and
Kenneth D. Lewis, president of
General Banking for NationsBank.
8:30a.m. to 5 p.m. March 18 and
8:30a.m. to 12:30 p.m. March 19 at
the Special Events Center and
Theatre l. Registration is $22 per
person and reservations are required.
For more information or to register,
call ext. 4-4342.

Fri'd_ay
Lecture: "Women in Broadcasting
and Information Overload," Susan
Stamberg, National Public Radio
correspondent. 7:30p.m. BSN 1100.
Tickets $10 to benefit WUSF FM
89.7, Concert 90.

Karl Haas to have March 7
concert in Sarasota
Karl Haas, winner of two Peabody
Awards for his radio program "Adventures
in Good Music," will present a piano recital
and commentary at 2:15 p.m. Sunday,
March 7 at the Van Wezel Performing Arts
Hall in Sarasota.
The concert is a fundraiser for the USF
public radio stations WUSF FM 89.7
Tampa/St. Petersburg and WSFP-FM
90.1Fort Myers/Naples (both known as
Concert 90) and is underwritten in part by
the Northern Trust Bank of Sarasota.
Tickets are $15 plus a $1 house surcharge and are on sale at the Van W ezel box
office, 777 N. Tamiami Trail in Sarasota or
by phone at 813-953-3368.
Haas will play a cross section of piano
works by Bach, Handel, Beethoven,
Schubert, Schumann, Chopin, Albeniz,
Gershwin and de Falla. Concertgoers are
invited to meet Haas at a reception in the
Van Wezel Grand Foyer hosted by Celebrations Catering.

Karl Haas
"Adventures" is broadcast weekdays
at 12:05 p.m. on Concert 90. It began in
1959 and is heard throughout the United
States, Mexico, and Australia.

